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Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. _"~9.~ __"
October 10 to 24, 1938.
of tractor: CASE llL u
J. I. Case Company. Racine,
rating: NOT RATED.
DEL THO R S E POW E R T EST S
H.
-_--. -r'hrank.-~ -I--~uel consUCl?t'1on-- - \"Trler ~ I Temp-:----~ l~ used De~. F. Barameter
.._.. ;:;:~.__L~;::_J_hl~:~~_IL~~_t:_ j;:~__, !~i.:- ~_! ~:;::;:.Of
TEST £ - 100% ~V[KIMUM LO}~ - TITO HOURS
_ ~I;jjI,::1::l10CL::1..}1.if-I_::rQ~~5C::l-(j"~si?S::::::IQ;QQir- -:: g04'::~ r 18 -::1-- ~~~9 50" ::
TEST C .. OPERATING iAAXIM1P..! LOAD .. ONE HOUR
_. _'\O.,9~ _T)102__T3~~'LCC: llL6g.::-r..9~~6_LQ...41§_ .1_1_C:~lLL28A9JL::-
*TEST D .. ONE HOUR
:"32,!Q::I.J)0l,.__T3.1.SU_U. 2o::::I:::Q. 617 [0.000 200:=J 63 26. 63L.
TEST E .. VARY!!fG L~J..D .. TWO HOURS (20 minute runs j last line aV6rage)
-4H{-'-1}~}--+~:}}~~-=l-t~~ -~:~~~ --1 -:::-..: -~}:.- -1~ ----- ---
--23:-5-9- 1227-- -2-'-69-2--- ---8:76-- -0-:768----r=-·-- -162--- --78-- --~::----
:-:::'}f~~:'-::-+~'o~' ~::::::: :}~;F ::':::i{]F: .: {:I}~::':::::~::::--: :::T;:=: :._;~--- :::::::.:::---= .
--33:'36'- -- i'1'57--- --:i :122- --1:0:-66-- --1i~647--- .-:::- --Ufr-- -77 ---~'=-­
=~...-Q~":': -,::!,61-- -i~Q5- --\i:~~ ,..:;Q.,j46 - -Q..OOO---T67-- -76 ---26";820
"Fo!'Iil.8rly called RATED LOI~; ~ee REMARKS 4, page 4 •
. ,
I II . ~ ~~c.r.ef: -page 2,r'~l'lr:;(SI'tY '.)F' NE['f...l:.$~. .I" - ;.';;!C~T.j t:'_~ ~, ':':':G11!~ERn.\~ fJ£P...i:r:.::.NT
;"GRli..:GL'I'tl';l L GOLL......;E, I.rlC ...L!~
CO:'¥ of POlJort of O''ficir~l Trr,ctor Test N·:>. 309
D:-.J.'llL1.i-: P.Oli:~t;r'O:YE!~ TSSTS





I pull I '..leT !,, ,
Ipounds I hr.
Cra'nk"j Slip :. ~lJel Consl:::lpti~~ '1 rl!1tcrr-- T~mp~" I' .... . ,
sl-taft lor'. j rE': r:' t,b· ...· i used I n,t:J b • _F! IBarOr.letf;r
speed drive I 3111. r ir. ~f;r' bal. Jco0J-l ,1:10h'3:" ')!'
~.p·~:·l w!1eels I per I per H.? j per jinu I AiriMMCI..;"r;y
1 % ...; .. _hr._... l.grl,~. ;.1' .... _, .•hr. ".~L!'1.~q•. , ,
RUBBER TIRES
.. .' ... TES'!' F - lOO'~ Ml"xI:tUl.i LOfJ) - Sec.,and - (;EAh
. ~ 1!.~i 1 )09.~ ·:~.:i ...,~.·iQ~: i ------ tTo4; 'Recorded -..:----lilO
'1'8$1' G - OPERATING MMIMl.iH LOAD
".
~II"
-~-~:._:- ~ot ·Reco·rdod···-:..-----; 20:1
It -':'~----1212
Ii . -----=---t ?,q3
H - TEX HOURS - ~econd - GEAR
J~:~3F~;~: 'f~:~Hi~;'~·:
.._39.]~J.. ~J36 : 5.45 .__ llOO
*TEST
32. J.1 ~_ 2768 :' 4-. 35 L..1).60... · ,j .,.5·~.'17 "1 ::5. ~.~.B '::,,·IC2.~g~ ...! . _.~§~~I.r.o'~·§I~Ii"~?.M~TJ~(.[-~·~ ~'9I~','_
PUEL ECONOMY TSS'r - FOCR H01Jrl:) - ~ Third - GEAR
,~i~05~.r2·186. 5.:::0 :-.1069." 1-- 4.<l:;i ··:.--3.'?·4lrT ·9.~.~ I_~_ .706r O.OOO! 197-' I74 ..t~2.8_.8~.o .'~ ..
;------
TI:.ST G - OP8'SJ.TING MUr.t-tW. LOAD
-':n~64 '14472 -I 2.65 . lfin J il :75 : ------ Not jieoorded ---:--1 204 ' j' 82"I 28.470'
~--3i.94 --3394-!·3.53 -1102· -"6.68 .;- -:'--"--': l! n'~----:_--::'-':':l7Ei- -""54" '-29·~1:3""5--~"-2~.4i __ ·_247P ~ 4.• 46...")o'9P.·J :~.• OO-!' ._-:_:':"_"Mll~_ -~11 * --.---':-·-~Ll?7.·.J5~··,J§:P~~"·
FUEL E~O~OMY TESTS - FaUn ~OURS EACH - Second ~nd Thi~d - GEJ~S
·~~~~-:~~~l·i~~i·T·~:~i"/-· ~i6~~'·' r~ ~:;~.=!.~~;:~~~'.!.~-, *:~f'l g:~~~f- g':g~~l i~"i~r~~ I··-~t:~~~~··_-_~. ..;•••."_L.." _.1 ~.•_._. .J ,: .. _. _ __.. _ _ _ .., __ _
.?o~erly oallod RATED LGA9; see REMARkS ~, pnE9 4.
FUEI~l _Q~Ll. I.NO Tl ME
Fuel D~~ti~~~te octane 38 .' Wetg!lt per J;allon 6.91 pOWlds
all: '1'0 motor: B.A.E. }w. 20 ?._~~.H) ~fll.; S.A.E. 'No. 40 . ;I.~.4.(j§ _gal.
Drained from motor 3.266 gAl. TotAl time motor was operat~d 62 hours
Tn accordance with the :nflnufacturer's ihstructions. the cro.nk ca~e WfJ.S
filled wit:l S.A.E. No. 20 oil fl.t tile sbrt of the te~t. After approximately
each 10 hours of' operetioTl, t~e oil WR" dra1:tod do'.vn to &. pobt one quart be ..




U~lVEHS!TY OF NEBRASKA - AGRIC~LTrrR;L ENGlrmEP~NG DEPARTMENT
J..GRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLU
Copy of Repor't of Official Tractn)" Test .10. 309
BRIEF SPECIFICJ~IOKS_
;"dvertised speeds. miles per hour (rubber tires) I Fir:'3t .....~_~~_§! ._..
Sooond 4.48 Reverse _~ 78 ..
Belt pulleys Diarneter__1_3':"". __ 1"a08 _B_~/4n R.P.M. 78..1 _
Clutch ~n-p~o Typo ~~n~e di~~ Operated by hand lever
Total weight as tested (with ocer[\"tor)l (Steel _ 5309 poum!s
. (;lubber __ .§O.25 . pound,:,
}'lake ~ . Serial No•._,_L4~J044~. Type __4 ~Y..H.nder, v:~r:ttJ...Q.d'H_' _. _
Bore and atroke._..__1._5/~~_.A Ei."_... __ He.ted R.P.M. J100 _
Port diameter valves: Inlet 1 3/4"--_.. ._._.
:'!agneto: !.lake Qwn_ _ __ Model
Size ._.1...1/2" . _
Governors Make._. __.Own._ Type ._lfa:d.a.bliLSp.e..ed., c.entrif..ugal... _
Drive EuQ.1Qqed, gear.and ch~in
Tren.d widthl Roar __ ... 59_1/2~. Front ._ ~_
Rubber:
Lugs: Type_ Spo.d.!..~ No. per wheel 20 Site _-"Se-"....!>x--"'-3_3"'t"e"-'_' _
Rear tires: No. 2 Site ..12.50" x 20" :_~~!.¥_Air pressure ,_~pound~
Pront tires: No. 2 Size .~.._!.. 5Q.~2_ ..?_O"_.=_.'!_•...£!Y.:_ Air pressure _g~_.pounds
Added weie;ht: Per rear. wheel: ~Cast Iron .._..._._.__......_.._,~,..__~..'?.L._~_ ......_~ pounds
W!lter ~__. . !22 pounds
-"
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA .. ACRICULTURJl. ENGINEERI!~G DEPART;AENT
AGRICULTUIUL COLLEGE. LINCOLN
Copy or Roport of Official Tr~otor Test No. 309
After approximately 35 hours of oper~tion the cooling ~edium temper-
ature indicator ceased to function properly :l,!'lC W!".S reading about 70 de-
grees higher th~~ it should.
REroiA.R.l(S
1. All results zhovm on pa.ges 1 ':\nd 2 of this report wor~ determined from
oboerYed data !Iond without ll.11owances~ '\ddttionsJ or deductions. TcstD
B and F were mud~~ with carbur·-tor sct for 100% maximum belt horsepower
and dutn from these tests wero used in detormining the: horsepower to
be developed in tests D cnd H, respeotively. Tosts C, D, E, G, and H
WQre nade with run operating sotting of tha carbur3tor (solected by tho
manufacturer) of 95.7% of maximum bolt hor~epow~r.
RUBBER TIRES
DHAWBAR BELT
2. O'!:lservcd ~laxi!li\ur, horsepowelr
(tost. F & B)
3. Sea level (calcula.ted) max-
imum horsepower (based on
600 F. o.nd 29.92 11 Hg.)
4. SC7enty-five per cent of
calculated maximum drawbar
horsepmver and eiGhty-five
pOI' cent of' calculated mcx-
imum belt horsepm1cr (form-








We, the undorsigned. certify thnt the nbov(l is a truo o.nrl corrcot report of






Board of Tractor Tcst Engineers
